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—.what 49.,we g`'—ate.
•'A little eptarnon aerme 41W, BMI4I
i.inatteriag of tiecencry, ,weshould think.

atiej---aite d ti? mat,

tors s toat State (lepart;il ipn.tat
Washington.

---!1 HIM ireful It.- er,- ft empty.
Si) is A very, nrge proportion of the

Radical hcada througlioni tlt)'col4ritiy.
—lf it witmet for whisky there

would be two eniplSfoorelis in Washing.
tan atthis t,I 61-14out-leSit sad dasss.

• ,"

well. ,
---0-a.or has round out .dt last,

lentlierbeini that he is, thittithe ninere
know atore"010 the poor mean ybitCet
In his pulp. •

#ravely asseiled,tliat i Ott,
lenainiiii has gecliii4his'Office. Ain

gr ange, and startliog, hot it is since
learned that iie is not related to Unusir

'or 1)&1..
—Foricr iu Ilia perambulating,

throngii kilo South, kited to attract as
leech attention From the people at each

/(11} ILA As ould hale been accorded to

a lively organ-grinder.
_____Lcztoutpersting hemorrhoid," is

the mime givi:ti by s9the “I,Peediiig"
patriot to that "idi•ar of brie-

.l4 la) in to b• a lOrsigo minister
under rtrssts the onet
_olivo Loon pilehlen loco ho stage gii

Y bon ueat.
We've tgeoregtfit,hapili in this neek

Ai. the flame thing fr
nn nillwritarliil oared.

--The difference between our
"foreign relations" and the relatlviis
i,r Ci.t 38ES, is, tLo former are in a mud

n bile the. letter mein onion.
—A Aluwirr of w"rtns fr 11 hi lows the ether

,—ilreAorsgs

They'll nt»cninL to ind little out
lAfri." fl t4rftte --that vim •stanel thir
-tench of rtt,llotaism no Town call, kvqd't
i,e troubled aLout a few wortps.

—Rev. Garble!, a node rtiper for
-outisAtongrel politicilt,u out aiPaytott•

sars.4`a plane eitouiti be aocured
from the desecrating step ofrebels."
Ire tieelr iit• bother about that. Al.
aiuurr Con furnished such it ;Myles
ages Rio, when be criciCpebe-1 for.t.hie
leaders or tiLtingrelinto and hypocritical
li% ices.

—lion Theodore. Ograinon. la reProeuril
Inure Iron Cumberland county, an wounded
1/1 OW band ournoter dier by attain.• euek

snacked him whilnlhe ARM endeavor-
ing to mina,e A honi with young chicken',
treni no* pert ofble griwoude 4) puother..--.6..r.

The old cock doublleese thought that
heento4( 'entlWAN 1ia41160011 in the Leg-
41ettip that he mnAt neeetethfily lovn

"rvuAlet"
—The i'ourt of Queon'aifteh In

England Nan decided that. at lnattiage
coutractad het% eon parties under 2/

as by lace parsons under 21

7eara of age, free Ilifknfor—eot by law•

so much, as in fact ! TWe'l are either
%afsma or members of /Joysticks nu"

inerous family of Dia inp ou les,

WALIN.L.R, 11-lilUpplMea
woman in: pantalocnis—a colt of her,
visphredlts-.has applied to Ot.vases
far a clerkship in 'type Of 'the depart-
ments. AP exchange initiate that he,
shy, or itashan sadly? put in Ilse some
room witht the young lady elorks,
fear that they might become t ant
sith vow() 'lily notios,
about e otwan e "r. " cr .aut etlihnt
else--or w o that erect_

Jawsie ,;suer, OWL p04.4 ofd
Mtilerhellii, who to responsible natur-

ally for having inflicted this country

#ith ULVSIIO the tlist, IA alsoati deco

1,170 In the What! /10USCi Lt. Washing
ton. Ile and I)L'AT bore all visitors
mho gall upon the unhappy
If the caller liven through. the ordeal of
these tireaugimstrivars, he la likely to
getout alfre.

- —There are two "sundry and sev-
eral" portions or this earth that are
moat allit'ilyd-lbr the residepue of Re-

14lblielloe.itA4enertt, ttild their leaders
particular, One of thew is China,

where-dishonesty and that are virtues,
-and-iv-Vire 11etil 'etror- gfeat:
nese ; the ptheir" cpun try, !ti 14juitorial
Africa, tii i9.gr,aatatittingsio4,4 every
principle belonging to„theni, tire nu.

eleueirour 'which radiates'. everything
villtiiinpoly,ctir,4:nature,"anfd Inor.!
ale. 4MXont (44141,..eskfialrr bUt.
9ne tiftwo uthie plit9eft 91,414. his
that Warta same not doirit.ita geogni•
poises'vbliLhe'dftl,Atie"isl'tlYfw fanning
himself with a red-lrot poker!

—'Flea-ktisptaks .411iiittasal of Cului
Whored bleaeralkistettatogs, the revolu•
denary ecoisiusrider, the bum of $200,,
000, and **eelpage for hiefamily, ifhe
would aliii.44o tlierviolittiti9tiller pase
and leave the Iski.nd. iferefusetj an

then he is only a Cuban. , Ued/eel:seen
a General in the "Vnidh 'Army mid a
member of the Utiloifil4gue, he,'w.ould
have iiimhin triule, nod, ip addition to

, he would have stolentvory th ing
within his reach before leaving.
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"Landr ,Labof add Money,"
This novel 'and, if nnexplained, ratli•

er anibiguount title lit the one which
contains in 4 the geni o. more genuine
sorrow and buffering to politicians than
any •°thew. which haibebn studied up
by the people' in out dny and genera-
tion. It is the battle dry or the Sons
of Toil in future catinpftigns, And can•
notand will not ha ignored by the Old
parties. The penitent oppression or
Labor and, the Induetrial irlereste of
the country has nanerwrting
the groaning tailbone, and once thrown
to the breeze, it will not he flirted till
the tattle is fought. The storm lieto•
koning a sanguinary battlq between on•
protected and neglected labor on the
one side, and protected monopolists
and Unscrupnlonqapital on the other,
ie even now rising in the political
heavens, and its thunders, low and die-
tent, nee nevertheless nietinct and ire.
quern, and betoken, adhorganizntion of
the old order of things and such n
sweeping away, oftlecayed political de-
brie as has not' beturirbeen witnessed in

ant' eounfry.
When it is retnembered that the

great mans of the American people are
toilers and not eapitaiists—that at least
70 per cent boil daily for the bread with
which they stiOain lite, and thnt only
about (and .less-than) :10 per cent em-
brace all the various degrees of dr ,mer
I;—envitrtibytm, non.prod- erre and loaf-
ere,—the result of tt contest of this
character may he ascertained in time,
without resorting to ft solution In nlcr-
bra.

And we come now to rnsti why it is

thut the country is threatened a ith
reTollniCrn sa 'novel and, to poittionns,
one Po tewardlessj- Theanswers are nt

hand, and th ey are the nnty ATiswerot to
he tbund—

1. The polities thal has been..and is
now ruling the coutitrediat r heroine do

infnmotitly corrupt thatdiie people de-
sign to en Cep politicians a Wllv. -

2. laboring meii ha\ c It en made
eatspaws of by Ing w rid tem and tlishon
est tnen, of the radical party, who hare

deceived them to gain ofh..e.
3; Lihoe and the laborer have :tone

unprotected and sinnottced. while the
whole legislation Of the omitry Iran
looked to the interests ut the few onlr.

4 Labor anti the mechanic arts lince
been regarded by radical legislators,
not us tlfe normal and proper ttr'oca-
dung of en Itonc4t, upright people, hut
as a misfortune, if not JI fog it felvily.

5. Th.; toiler is not the swill 01 the
capitalists In a Knit or proseentu)
fore the courts r for the
constructed art!
the rub 111411,
titoral

trt till protect
to give Lint the

tap In all such contexts.

Pri"--11r legislution or the country h4,
co yen up eileluhively to the ii,tereets or
the money eeutres, by -protecting, los
tering ntvi robliinly, the produeers, rti mi-

en 0.0.1 rtieehunio.
And now while we and all men know

that these wrongs have reached (pate*
minimum tinder the tinQcrupulotftrtire
of the 31ongrel party ofbondoerats and
aristocrats now In power, null we can•
not fail to see that the evil Heeds occa
cloning !Inch a revolution tut is now

threaten,ing 01J politica( organizations
was sown deep by theoold whig iAliti-
ctaos in , the ntacally (Ara, that ware
by them, fastened upd'n the labor of the
People:p ql/109catie atatesman have for half

neatur9:,wartted the proieCtive tribute
advocatera ofthadangers,thd outrages,of
snare:La,ystem Af reveloirks and class-

protection, and we are glad to see that
-1444.510.1oahtrnattilillv..4kj

alitation of their true condition, anii,tof

the rfiliberiii yearly, monthly, daily,
Gpurly committed upoh - '

The plAtform of tLe Labor Reform
Party,(add the name Is modest enongh)
eMbra4e—

lost,-.-.That, a tcrritkory qf the
United States botight by their iilooti
end dutiblinge; ie held by thegovern.
me t as blisteei;oth!y or the littlfltSetter ,
east ti.W.t it alutli tra,itifeqcd W
railroad or other; corporations, pr :pot

inliblicti'; that iteries Hball he a nom.

it (:). 0 stlfficient 1441st:the
eApetitta.i tl ll2:trotitee in t.,executityn
of the trust Mlle°. nod gave theearth
to :the people that they inighp.ont
bed by sorbet tof honest and honorable
41; 'and n6'Cohibinittion of men

ha'c a right to speculate in the public
Jnude, 811.1 to enhance their pr;ce b
yowl theltiettnl el the llotriSt toiler.
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"STATE RIGHTS ANT/ FEDE,R AL, UNION."
BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY, NAY 28, 1869.

2.l.l,tect,—That labor and the me.
chanic arts shall receive the fullest -and
broadest protection ; that it should be
Ina& remuneradve aidattractive;
that labor is the normal and honorable
condition of nil mankind f- that those
w,ho do not labotphysierAllyor Mental•
ly foe the goFsi of ,their fylows atid
themselves—who do not giN e ()Welt'
fieltnethrng to society ?or tk'hat'they• fe-
ceivc trout it—are drones, and thieves,
and, instead pfbeing iegislatore, should
tilegislafed for:" •

,3. Metre—That is money which
has the stamp of the government on
that no hanks should exist ; that the
government, °lb, should furnish the
people witha money eurremy ; that
gold nt,d silver are money only when
they,have th? government stamp upon
them ; the go‘urtantoor should —Josue
sufficient money to the piwiple !vac.

commodste their vast Intsiness ;• that
the people, instead of having, as now,
a circulating medium of only i31.3,50
per capita, ought to have a circulation
of‘s3.-iper eakila tt in France and tug-
landditat the government should reduce'
the rate leenT•inretent to correspond
with theannual Ii cre:use in productions'
which is 3: 1 per caul. ; dint where the
rate of interest exesedi the increase of
annual productions, there just go,much
Inrobbed 'from I oil'aail added to %irealLh;
that the country should set up,a tariff
excluding, from importntion only the
use:ess and worthless jew„jaws, trump-
ery and finery, with which Europe robs
us of our annual tobacco and eon

crops ; that fifty miltiottp of gold will
give us a retttrake *taltpcie papaCats"
nnfier tilts sy4aent--sutticient only for

the ectiumgctiey of luthitnce in toligrf
"cols , and that the people w4di

prosper thereby, end not he robbed of
fait

Vor
DYING',,
at h. t. IDE:

ps her dyleg kaci Ole lay
Her fare gfew fairer every day,

110,r eye More, rtorittrO}tlbefght,
We often thought It very strange.
Drcay alkoold work ty grant a change

And lend }for Hoch slight.

Ws* it *star that blaweti putt burped.
Upon peas our gaze vre turned

get dften to hate bed?- • - •

111 e earthly Ih/tapirs. halloo brlit*Tnitinfigurfd .ftinfr ftglow withlight
Alone 8111,41 glory shed.

•

Met* weak Ow grew, and pale, wad fait,
eho meerned an Rage) fyinf„there,With wings too weak Ay;
!ter fragile frame you'd Int dly kold
The epirit item Itdfil etifold, •

Ylannvdtlo`,tq►yp'eky.,

And erhith we WatelvOldrith'hhi-Atte Wheft,
Her hire lit tip, her eyegre*

Add quickerserne her breath, •
And etert,lngfroillher drotinl°,eho
441 Trlendw, the room ie feht•ilted,

In elettels twhirlittlelee ,dewAh I
Nr•Alleyenilnw when the eiprOn(l4-inin.Futerwk vrotittnn Onilzon, •

And, tnotc l.frey ebn light!
Another glory wentlbeneteth
The KU, ILO, lUM V., endfunk In death,

And med.. it double eight
Mosnuenno, 'Ski Id, Ist'a •

The G•ef Trade
Of the twentyitito tans of

coal mined In thin State last !seer,
teen million tons were atithrticite, and
only about six millions bituminous:
This latter is most popularly known
and tined in the Missinnippi valley as
"Pittsburg ctial.•' ft in remarkable
that the better coal (the antltrattitey to

tint sent into that market alas. , It
would ,he a treat to iltoi people of Cin•.
citinati,l,oiiiidtiiie;'lilemphia,New Us.
leans, and other floe cities do the Ajlito

and Mistils,-iplf, the citizens of 'which
complain at the terrible clouds of soot
that rain 'down; .uptia,,thenr day and
night to get the afttlitttcite; tatt leileth-
er from one cause of iC Lae
never, been surer:lßC/T. introduerd.
The "Pittsburg 'mat," as it ta

rare) el or euttrillandollßabin the eitien
than 20 emits par ,bijekell• by the ton,
mina, anti sonie arneraia;.3o, 40,- and
e‘eri eo high as SO c1:11 ta hits been the.

E
rat!. The bititinitious, head de its eN-

cesslve 1. a %ere wantetul article
of Net, rind alfhou!..,ll slightly lens cx-

e than wood in large e7tles, is
nowli costlier than anthracite ,ie all
rienliectn. Why do not %cane of our

Pennsylvania A »thraeite Coal Dukes
the subject attention? The ;sole

Ilississipt and Ohio valley might be
rnmte tributaries, to the grandeur of
their empire of endless wealth.

Th4, is a etroag phaforoi. IVe rlo
no; ikee the whole,a the "inotioy" eye-
tem ; it fl,nt, cloning an it doer front
pract.yeal toe,I, it io prtietlnal and slaw;

ahl.r.
wt tots, is a 4yitopmei of the

I. mil, Labor and Money" platform.
We look or a turulding• in political
circles. In Mots the appearances are
that iwue men at Wa'shingtori are net.
ting their houses in order. SPILiGU.
and Bt., ri.ER, and even ti RAST, a ii eat
are not the opponents of the new • ty.

But if men succeed 'ding the
liew,borst., they wll ‘e t.omethiug Lo

congratulate mmelves upon. It is

too late . v for them to trjm their
t tt in agaiant.blleh rascals that the
people tire rising in the majesty of

their !night, anti they will be slow to

torg ,t the authorsQftheir wrongs.
In t lI.W of the pact and in htipe for

the future, we hid the new revolut tor -

4401, speed ; tar nothing could be
worse than whit we now have in this
countr.).

--Pretty hnrd Oil R RIA htb
IllgVer 11,1111, 4,4 j ro tltVti, wheri the
arrt•toeratival negroer of that Illpnd any
they- ale ittmulted by haffin it "free

I eolud cites" from this country i.ent

to them They have a good dead 11l
nigger among thenieelvtun -being all
nigger ; but they don't like nigger co

:midi that they will take one from this
country—a. plain country nigger from

i,t lie 11:e.th—aaa representative of Otte
men. *Moat' Iretytients Ere niggere be-
pause they can't help it i but theparty
tbut Pent 'mother nigger there to repre
nent un are diggers by education, or

rather tom the want of It They Are

imitntn,no• oP the nigger, and a hat
counterfeit of it, being all the more bid•
MIR that they bre niggers and yet not
tilirgere'

SerMum In "Trinity.'

A 1,1•%.,1 tl44lllite 141 Llcu iith, Nita

then. n (IM ho Ben ices thilkt• day in

Trinity church, Now York, "for the
completion of the railroad iteronn the

AA that chord), which
f.tces Wall street in the lirnzeti effron

tery of it fallen wOlitttit in the iirtrtn of
Mammon, is the represeniatit e One of

all/the unscrupulous capitalists and
golden hind thieves of the East, we do

not know a wore appropriate place;
excepting a faro -room in °nimbi.

Many who %s orehipeil in. , Trinity on

tlint ilns. did no reeling good, no doubt,
sv iii their safes down the street are

the evidetiCe of the kind mhheries com•
witted upon tbf.• laboring inen of A er.
ica—the "alternate section': land MIT•

rants that were stolen by thentlrom
the ycople'aititimain, for which nothing
ofany real, substantial value has bean
given. Thousands of poor men's home.

steads' ,thus been snatched NMI

the' eonting generation of toilers. No
wonderr that they liad 'tserrices'' in
'Trinily on Buehler, occasion. 430,000,;
000 ;tares ought to optisfy the Worribipl
ere irarinity ehurch,

—The manner in which the people
skre bled by the profpesion of lawyers,
who arrogate. alt.* to le the law-uiakere
of the land, is ehown in a diecuseien in

ICoegre'ee Yately concerning the passage
'of ate Morgan raid till. There arose
some doubt as to "rhea/Ler it had pates-

lad by the, proper, vote tivolltirde,
Sou) e 'nen:Zero ,iriciotc4 that the teeord
of the Ilakisa shoaldJC corrected, when
4r. EMMITT said it made no difference.
Ifthe payrneeteore refused eo pay claims
allowedby the corn tniccioner mated by
it, tAo tlaimants Could age the mount.
,litre aiu teat, ft. vafidity' f What rill
lainy IL Ye Aisne tif o people—the toil
ere, and prodecorklwan are inore than
ix, per cenfo tie 1 «iy-lcidtOd to tbei
own Interesto. , 1 , •

Insetivity•" on. th 4
Cu44,r,dinut!onary cktestion, Isni4
to he the posaion otthe Washington

---Of the~85,600,000 Woe of coal
mined In this' Fount ry attiVtg ths year
1868, 14,M,000 tu noaftit,d
in this State. No wouarr, with, elleit'in
resit souroe 'ofwealth h the hands of a

comr7tively th;a:, Monopolists, that
tile titrif[„Rt4)hurY of the people

ef• iseansylvtinfe- these feW
are grown to princely, wealth twunitllti
to sigh,-for IPI
ileunteNoah Counts, its Dukes, sad its
other pinye/ out trumpery °flaky rey-
aity

Cabi net: — 0 e-no neutral
itprNoolatnaGon, beaduse, an isalleged,
Stisfiit hie .not Officially notified tpis
govertipteitt ,that)lll insurrection 'exists
in Cuba. )1, hat a , beautiful tiling is
this "red tape" in Uoyetntnent h And,
in the ',nes ntitne thousands of Arme l
sobliere are leaving this couni.ry fur the
island, to fight—for n hat ?

4 2
The Dev11).00se111 Tonnesidip

A few days Agd the/ State Radical'
convention was in "sessionl# at ?Pohl
v ill, Tenn., wheelle STQIUM and 424'•
Tea faction got red-hot and the wildest
scenes ofdisorder took possession
gathering. It is *until that for about
one' hour *mai a half the noise was.*
great and the peril' ota roldody battle ed
emminent, that all business wali etas-
panted. The contest-between ttie feel-
tiols raged nt its highest at the time of
tetnixtrary organization, when fac-
tions were contending to secure tipo po-
sition of advantage in'teasporary chair-
Man. ' At one time, lila sal4, so itnimi•
'nent, wan a Woody. hattie7.thist,the only
sounds to he heard' above, the midis
mnnine frenz,y nrid hilwhi,-ain the dia.
tiact clickimpi -zo(r hunilvis'or paitolat,
The whole con-vifildiony it seemeorsa
armee) And ready fbr' 'the fray, fra,rng
been eijniulateil to ilnliyidual Orsonsi
prepare tiomfor n,hattio by theresitit of

fierreatemictorf in th'eebunty onniqn.
tfon 10i1stfhe fifty hethre,When tlt6 (Tele•
gates netlike .Sawrait !Action at, J.Catili-
ville dare. regularly • 'choebn titer the
groxtcs derfbgates, and a thajif}iti orthe
convention thereby carried.

This o harvest of Tinßic:mon-ma ., and
it is u,great, pity that the %holt& thittg,
LbadAnot aitot nselfto death then and
there.- if that conyentioh had got into
a fight and the hundreds offire-arms
Wei laino.,(ll.spitarged lute tfie hearp;
of the Tilloina who composel the ems.
ventfcm, Mere would hate hetet no 104
‘,11;-itever to humanity, inanitl4.or
State. The 4toetzof Ilene precious rat ,

s- are heli•mterebefi nra era* ,AM

Menteelai, oq wholte damped 801118 reati
the Wood of the innocent and tlatt
ligent, who hate fallen from time to
time by the bullet end knife ofloyalty
in ';'eatetiace were t'ltan half of Lheee
wild bouts were murderers from the
morintoins of Vast Tonneeeee, and were
the meanest and lowest scalawags that
haul been left hy the reuring anion
artniea ut the late war. 'Clity nre a

previous at of villalns, not one ofw hoxn
1/10 not some darit!spot on his will.

Truly this RtionNi,owisu it! Ttones-
see nt prep*ri ior, for a hart, Inn. NV born
there are no women to ("wrap, chill.
firer' to bruin, umi(ienn to ravhib,
treacheni to bang up the.tltutal►ar
to strip and whip kir -preachtnt the
gottpelxf ,fitsrs Crt nts.r—vrtien there
are no odd' men to drag outfigin their
bombs in tire notiniglit to iltuse, to

murder, and tn.dtive eff—ohen there
are no bonnet; to burn, and militia tlev-
iltry to do,--then the next beet thing
for them to ertgege in is to shoot and
kill themselves, and 14 go Precipitately,
Le bell and LINCOLN, where they ought
to have been years ago.

If cyan an aceureed oid dog has ever
lived to Meet, and errme the people dist
nutured him It is that hell dyedand
eriniauti-souled old villain, Wit G.
lirtowei tow, Senator in the Oiwagreen of
perjured raahrals and thieves at Wash-
ington, and if a death unnatural and
horrible, and a home rerolting and
unpity,ing, awaits and is eminently due
any villain of earth, it is this rascal,
who has dam eo•rauclt to uokirTtan-
essee a real perdition in every sense of
the word.

There ils to be no rootletvatiye eon.
dilate for Governor in Teancirree this
fall, The- coaservativee are murdered
too rapidly to be able to center 'womb
Sr a 'vote on aliy ma n at any time.
'l he netjt is.coacetliaL wild: be between
the iarherniMS StftTLlt, and she trebly
damniibhi srotes.ollktlisa&aritage in
4aVor of ,4444TL1t, wAch id now act-
ing governor% It lemaidenhood' that the
conservatives will Bayport him against
rixorrae, , and it is believeo lie will do.
feat STOLIe badly_ The•oureveation, "or

rather armed rncib) to Wisloh we have
ilefeeett, "hlomlietted" Pizirta by; 40,c;a-
oration, in thornhist of titi confuelon,
end while two rival chairmen awe
fighting to gelpoisressibil Of the ohair:
mariship, and thus the siparrti•factioa
claim the satvaninge of the ikroctra the.
trop. . ' •

• •

Tritly this to a itrteVate of, atfhira;a.not
as vv.l, kav la
pity IF, liat they hatin't SIVA, 430.4:00Je

• w'orkinp'ton:iitoabdatl es
tabliahirkg*a.dally newspatstat 1.448.
ri Ile tc• 'fight thair battleaatninet ma
nopoliste and tyrants.

rEZEI

•

Shle News.
•

.tf•Ben townilita sTei I,'Weleititi. .41,
best that • dos-sone dia.

—Bedford veil:does IRiuW velocipedes, four
or p wintylko,

—Afive footed dog Is Just now exciting the
curiositt-firat. tOt4 16°1 1e of 111141WIL*

—duntn try le to bags a nfWMethodist hurrah.'
We don't know of any plaint that needs one
morel

—A 1110.$l. I IA&MAO, colota,
ly dellvelteit etsi Monet ighteen toed lit.

—John b. Hopi E4l of Illhirray, is named
by theFeOst SlittisifpitOt the leg;
(stature. ,

ttkieven bye been tintyiNF & reignit-
ing time in Nortbuntberlind oirouptil got s few
weeks beck. • I,rio),

Wisalmirelend thisrgarmtare
to have a vote, on the adoption of the Crawford
County system, • -0 ,

—A snake wink two heede—one nor stafitoed
—wee recently 1410 In Poltord 'elctoptr., 06
goys the iwitulner,

—DowdMons Wets coOlect off by ao ,Theiwy;
hall ntormi6. AS Alq iat4iiffno4*fed, IS, oak
Sunday of ilosiwook. •

140144N4.Ain d rltuner
fa sold to drworth two,Willandallarap wadwax
devls6d to his ,whicror. • • "'

—lrenry IfiNerof Seatlamepton jeten•bilts
Bedford einturty, wet eettiatietaHr lent
week, by a tree Wiles %pep him. •

'7,t7lottf Ffefilii *UMW'Wing' r eittundate
for Mayor In itrifibAtitLlf diliK the
peoptS would dosibut litu

—The Lostirne Mown, says 04soon euniloyed
in the mines in thin putt of the cow .joined
the HimpeMettror menemlettt test creek.

A mom Is mid to base Illnimpl ON In golOt
-5P041 41W. C?,l4olllaygli river, nMI Johangoillthat4040 all yawgrah'iPiorieig•

—A boy by mpteof Campbell wan therwned
In the Tueceroreortrehmeerrettenten, /umlaut
county on Wedwesany ofhst week wbtlarbat IF
14:

4oorolgilaid, 1440roeloier airthe Mimeo of
41OParo erfleet*didthltremerit the

niggerdagsO(low:pole* villiftif yp.,the next
Leeitailtned. • -

3,"441:4; gpitere . athe441 4µ4
nailed newnpaper heading of the, iiwboiliwntiow
going on In the coal region* to eilitmee the
pros ofocko.

—A yowl Man by nr (AM J 6 Palraimen•was
lolled, by.lhofalling of Coe him
while workhur In n anal balak.werba
on Saturday ILO. •

—Prof. Van Cleve, w smooth/ loosiad4 Wlruca.
tor and humbug, hay swindled fiber otallidling
people or sererid town* rti tilts gime lorteifr
Look oat for Mtn., r . .

—Forest poosAy "vocalise' are 1014 ilYnost
entry over thotdisposer/ ofsold to OW nolgtv-
bnthood Whsi 'foist ttlid wooferkrnOw we-
tter rulel,

—Amu. the reulnial oantikkate fur re-ntonaloac
tiwtt n.RePritll4o4l4, &c, 13AW.Ittrdcounty,
has backed off the track on account tf file rec-
ord rm the"frFl747--, -

-71,40 Ati al +ir9il '.{,l'i Pbillaele :Ter,
ruptured between flesitord and Cumbcrlenti,
on Friday last. t'Abruit 1$ worth of bonds

w}re found upon them.
Itt.tueirChfinfi. (I,asere, a nii. coc. nieae-

rug. rune ap the name or Can. win.. 1.1. 1V, 15T
Carbon county. an .o,lulltlate fur the trfontoirl
111,1311iptit2p ,utrruor.

—Wl.r Lew-Later holeffnlenrer say* that. Jo-
Reph Levan, of Exeter krneehlp, lathe rurt‘b
woo puaseettor of ft Durtunwtealfwhich-wake,
col 149 poundi a hen bora

—John.Storoter, tmoltartorets the Derry am-
pere* train, Pa. It. bt., mut *aright Ilrtween neat
core at Ire In'e • Wedseethry, of loot
week, and cip.heil to tlematt.:. • .

—l'ha 'Northern Merrill -ItalltiMai ChrePany
quarterly dlihrhleral, of evrw per

rent,, free train all tarot, poiyelble on We, 20th
111.4 Wieli we hele! all the etoek I

—.l.4llLi' 74. WaSIGT, 6t-Carli4T6, Na
been elppoloW•I Peputy 94eOrtruf of-the atm-
mocyfet.elth, rree /sot' cur* reifiruert He
cruet pottglbly be a treekSer dt. Uty.

—non. W. H. lioputa La the &thaw!! from
Eloutereet, munty tethe Radical State corer lett-
He Ike to Inetrtieted fur the "humberprpol•
e•t"—or Lhe fir.flitut Gazette tui, be.* IThedruus-
c4l loom.

Emit= Argkia ears tholl the thoiagslivo
Mat thatcounty to the tatitrer efile °vireo-

non Name toobey thebuittudt Napgirstsere
for St.lfrlda,and say they will vote for *Now
they plague.

—The, I.lgorne County Mongrel. te•
etntrted their delegate., to the Rage&titian
State Convention to support Hon. Ar. W.,Ke►-
rhum,.of thatorating, for 00.0111011. 'lull for
oelekererlllel ),

—doe. Geary has at last pardoned. Treater
Vaughn, convicted of mardertnehr esoirn babe.
Mt/ haeoo beau turned loose' mbothe ego 'lf
the could have voteddhe radical tieket. or Wot
Geary a delegate tolike Tate eetivaidticte.i

,—lrorti ilhousenttlans. of the .istik 4fit ~,the
~Central .tellio road visa iflnylliaßr4V "The

Lackawanna. Iron and poet erlPsef,i, fogrihlf
mill In41srautoo. and at, ( of 4 wit±4l shlPOod
Ivy umtpailivirive trod riuwirigroo.

—Arnim by 'nameof „Imptlitli'aittib hi.
wlfe,.was ;Res* ia AirIT.,,YII NO 1t jetogs
cou,sty.t,bitepealaiAg.sp its#4,o4:l,rbipttattiet
kla;ittkita hp reJae, to.aeath. n the kui in
the came A. 4111. *Tat bi,,the_oteirspattiliels are
cersect, nip atim(rlpl sent !so:b)nigslopi come
APY 199 PQPF!. • 1

—V; ntrraunstf the, Vetuutspo Spart4er 18 ar•
4,er Dusoaa, ibe.fi(Nlewr.trebentitise born
that county wishl veity loilitpoie. It he' Tian.
dies It well there Is tO aoubt hto Pon An obk
laaocau's PinOrt9ooo!,, (180,0mi 'Orto!? pipea of
the "IYTaterni4l li4iat dopseiTY" '

- . . ~, , ~
•

--401p114.1944 4•444.9 1bi1ia11ab4e c°4nt
tha tho 0041,10)4, Otik*Oatorisl
elsoVoo. In •ftnioylpia* ,Ilaina.burg
' a'sidurfif*, lol9l44QuitWrill 34: limpoegiplo
'locum> even i proiended rallfleatlxvu likv.Aree.
fourth. QC She States I,,,paj.plier, •gl wen
up Or equgupt,u9P •4•Alpthottpewocroas•4egt IN* 941144410144
-* /Ott olg•tetutirtueolteviakleg ip Bet,

Ilaarilb, Rat hampeon itteiseri,while ataiMpt.
'big to Itsht • linitibeguintititnioatioul lonesome It
Oil dot ittinktiptilliras alio. wishes& ittrt.
poured coat lett 011ift.t ,Thit 41► eototiiiblOstedt
tatttli Mitoilittlast den aisilheimped4ileosauss

***mu* ail ,ate lien
ilothaelemed Were Vic dreLosottlit Mpriaht-

tiiiiilmt she Whll Stout to death. ri I•
!Wm.,* to

buy & Poirot moo, and 4 begging II k e m Old
ppmfbr4p .stidioeto*" trp trAhtt. that

Nor/11140:
'MI. 011 t 'tifiAkkt elstebaSelso gt, Ptrre

.1113aNtqiii'it4,1i470146444 11,12M tIO rt

titoirWO, " ~AvAiloork
theLdivtelft &Mg beittiatFIVOIth Pr:4 ?MOOMir throw

I'll PouplirilitidiAltl ib'aetbe.
EMM


